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ni: or most ritoMiNH.vr
GIVEN OVERWHELMING VOTE OF CONFIDENCE , ,n:s in v.auia histoiii or

BY CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES SAYS PRES-

IDENT WILSON APPROVES POLICY

PRESIDENT SPEAKING AT MANCHESTER SAYS

NOT ONLY PEACE OF EUROPE, BUT THE

PEACE OF WORLD BEING SOUGHT

PARIS, Dec. M. Addressing the chamber of deputies
today. Premier Clemenceau made it plain that it was his
intention to .suppoit Great Britain in the peace negotia-
tions on the question of the freedom of the seas, and he
declared that his attitude was approved by President
Wilson.

Olemenceau was given a vote of confidence of 380 to
KM, after a stormy debate.

Clemenceau indicated his preference for the old system
of alliance, called the balance of power.

Referring to his recent conference with President Wil-
son, he said : "I should not be telling the truth if I said I

had always been in agreement with him on all points."

PARIS, Dec. IH). - President Wilson is expected to go to
Italy Wednesday night, and to leave on February 10th for
the United States.
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England, Dec. America in-

terested Euiopean politics, but a right
between Ameiica and Europe, declared President Wilson,

receiving the freedom the today.
The Americans are interested merely in the

of Europe, but the of the world. It future had
nothing us but a attempt keep the world a
right poise, b. a balance power, the United States
would no interest because she will no combi-
nation of power, which is a combination of
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PATIENTS

NaWREPDRTED

Tim follow Ing nine Influcurn
tun rupoiled the l.(" Health
(lulu.

KelMluwr, Coi and
Klmmith

I'ele and Arnold Mnlohonbiichcir,
7211' Will rent

John .IoIhihou and Mm John John
mm, llh mill Kit

II I'mry, Mih FiojiI Lowdcn,
Low dim til. mid child,
Mills Addition.

On Winter, (Jingo Mil.nnn,
Isolation luiHilt

Mm tin, IIdiihIoii Hotel.
Mrn .Vlllor IIIH

Hchiinl,

XKW rO0ll..lMI.lsl'ltVIOI,
ni:.cin:s rtiws sati'uhav.

A new food nilmliilstiaior, lleilnut
lloovor niilved Bnlunln) Ihu
hoimi mid Mih 0 Hskelson

this tit) Tint )inilig mini lived
tho IiiihI Hlni'o liekln new

dutleif muiidliig (looigo
Wilght, xvitxi iilteiiilmiiu Mih

I'llllHlH Ihe llttlo 's

iiainoHiikt)

(frljg jEugttmq Br

eil net togcllifi for the
liifinheiK t'luh and theli

wives ami sweet hem uftci

lions whh luxe hern pl.ued
upon Ihn for long

tlii'o. being planned Hill

New VtiitiH ami Judging

the Interest that being
tliein will huge imo

Allhoiir.li the rogulni HIKs annual
Dull whlih the jIh sodal out

Ihn Intel mines later Ihe
anil the leal "diess-up- nffilr
pail) thin week will optional

with the lognrdliig form-

al diesri
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and tonight
the poitlon, inodeiiite nor.
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Minimum toilav
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Miss Vina Houston tlie Count)
C'luk'H ofHce Is iiiinhlii xxoil;

'oil count Illness.
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Captain Ixan I) Apple,;ale. whose
ti ii'tr misfortune In being terrl'd)
liunuil lit- - Ills Ashland home, una .li-

ne r I hi il In Hatiinlii'i Herald, paused
to Ills hint rest Into Saturday after-
noon an a ri'Hiilt of Ills Injuring That
ono whime entire llftt hail been spent
In tin ncllxc anil useful a manner
hI i nlil lmc to flniill) leaxc It In such
it wa) He. nix hard to underhand, hut
IiIh HiiffcrlngH were short hk lie xxus

unrotihcioun most of the time after
the accident

Cull ta I n I I) Applcgate wan widely
Kt own nil a pioneer pettier and Indian
war derail Prnhahl) no figure In

Southern Oregon stauilH out more
prominently In the early develop-
ment of the state than that of the
dec.enncd A great part of IiIh sex-en- t)

eight jears were Hpent In tilnxt
ItiK a way for the Kreat civilization
which wax to follow, and which xxns.

JilHt commencing to come Into Its
own at the time of IiIh death

The deceased wan born J miliar)
2 Mil. I MH. In St Claire Count), Mis-

souri .and at the ago of three ear
started across tlie plains with his
father and mother for the Willamette
Vallex l.lndrtii) Applcgate .the fath-

er and Jesse his uncle, located the
road from Tule Lake to the Wlllam- -

ette Valk) In IMG lxan ramu here
with his fathir for the first time In

is rtl, and Nrst herame a resident, as
captain of a (ompaii) of mllltla. In
ISG.r. in Isos. he wan apiointeil in
i barge of the loininlssiir) In the ln-- i
tt lull department of the state Ho es-- j
talillshed the Yaliian Indian agency
In l.sG'.i and in 1ST0 laid aside his
puhlic dutlis and lauiulied Into thui
latllo ruining huslness In Swan Lake,
Valle)

The next )ear. howeier. he recolx--- ,

ed a special appointment from the,
mix eminent as special representatlxol
to the .Modoc Indian camp on Lost
Itlxer, ami while In this cap.tclt) pur- -

tiiiiiated In the llrst hat tie of thai
l.illil liens in uiu oeKiiiiiiiiK i iiiu
Modoc war Ills deeds of personal!
iiraxory durliiK this comhat aro noxx-- .

.matters of historical record
Captain AppleKiito xxus married In

1.S71 to Miss MarKuret Hutchinson,
ami was the father of tlxe children
All... A iinv Mm f K. Pint nf Ash.' I

land, Ada K, deceased: Morey 1, ,

now In Moxlio; Lena I. , now Mrs ,

Iw O Smith, and Jessie, deceased. i

Mrs, Smith left with her ilauRliter
for Ashland Saturday on receipt of
the Mil news, and will return with
the remains this eveuliiK.

' The funeral Hlxices xxlll ho con-

tinued hy the. i:il(s I.odRo, of which
'the deceasod wim a momhor, tomorr-

ow- afternoon at 2 o'clock, at tho
Temple,

PREVENTIVE RULES
FOR THE INFLUENZA

WAHH1NC.TON, 1) C, Dec 30.

Senator Chambeilalii ileelarcd tod iy
that the I'lilted Stites was tinpropni-e- d

to cine Ioi the retuinlng wounded
HtilillurH as It had been to enter tho
war. "Hod knows" he bald "hoxx-tunn-

IIxch haxe been saeilficod need-Icsjl-

duo to iulpicmreilncs8, oxen
up to the time the nitnlstlco xxas

fiRiied

(.itoci:ini:s closi: xr.w vim us.

All gnu ei) tftouvs lu Klamiitli Fulls
will ho kopt closed all day Now Youih,
oinrilliiK to iiiinoiiiicenioiit inaile
today,

OREGON, MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1918

Supported
Compromise Proposed for

Court House Controversy
II) .1. W. SI

The jrar of IIMH xxltncnses the
rlosr of a worlil war, deslrin tlxc in
life mill propcrt), anil no less lie- -

s(ruille In hitter miliiiosltles In--
tween countries,

The national disputes anil aiilmos.
It list that lire responsible for this
uwful nr, were irr) largrl) Inher- -

Kill from lone P""t geiirrntlmis ami
In wlilrh the now tiling, hail
the) sloppisl serloiisl) o consider,
had not iiiuili Interest.

At this inoiiient the cre.il men of
nil nations are gathered fr the pur.
pose of making .t Just peace that will
Klr all nations the ihanie to Ihe,
expand uml prosM-r- . It has at last
ilawneil in HiIh world that national
Jealousies, xliidlctlxeni-s- s ami mi- -

frleuilllness do not w). What (an a
league of nations m loinplisli hut to
promote, anil, if nreessar), enforie
pnirPa fair dealing and a general

of the riRhts of all.
Klamiitli County, to Its Infinite

ilaiiniKe, lias iH'nnittetl a spirit of ills,
union mill unfriendliness to rhixx
lliat serloiisl) threatens (he milliner- -

lal prosperlt) of the whole loinmuii- -

It) anil the. xxell belli,; of exer) sltinle
rltlren; anil the xxorst feature of the
xxhole Kltiuitioii In that the lionis of
pnseiit dlsa(rre-meiit- s ur lot of
old dispute that originated ) cars ago

rlllier.

loealed

neiessi- -

xiho are now tlie,Klamatli Falls has right to
most or the location of
nppearisl from land here. haxe
is certain that goxerntuent olll- -

without dc- - that if ran
la), Its build- - building, States,
lug, and bring great and Im- -

prosperlt) b) estnblislinient
ofr large mills and factories. These

WII.I. if the) can
ill) Ih assured of adequate trans,

It is lerlaln t)

doxxn to local
es be united. expect aii)thiug

In union mil) is strength, xxe,

its cciiiiinunltj, ought to haxe Ihe
to reognle the fact.

entl), imo great of dispute Is

the local Ion the court house. Is
the of house mill)

a er) Important iiiutterV Does
it.s Justlf) all bad blood

lltlgalloir: Is It of xast
Importance as to justlf) the

of our commercial future,
the miiKiug ot communii) cue
lauglilng stock of the xxhole state, as
at presentV Looking at the question
without bias, slmpl) as
ness proposition, as to what Is

for comiiiuiilt), it
reasonable mid satlsrailmx

settlement illlTerciiccs in

court house matter should be poss.
haxe two uncompleted build- -

LLOYD LOW IN
LUXEMBURG NOW

A letter teielxed fiom Sergeant
Llo)d of tho Remount Siiuadion

written jii November 2tith,
cenxo)s he was with
H.. mmi of In

Luxemburg headed In an
dlreitlon battle zone'

hcon to cut up by shell holes, .10

It Is not to take horsa
Horn the UlKhxxii) Some of the holes
am blc enoiinh to a ho tar.

IHWTIMi SEASON CLOSES.
I

duck hunting season bo

clorod tomoirow, December 31st, ac-

cording to dame Wnidcn, Henry
who stales It Is the Fed-

eral Laxv which closes tho season at
time.

'

MO.Vrr.MUS FUXKHAL i

TOMMOHHOW MOUMXO.

funornl sorxlios of
MontolliiH, away

night, nro to bo at the
Whltlock Ohapol nt Sixth Pine,
totnoiioxx morning at on o'clock. I

KMIINS

lugs., We lamiol alTiiril to -- niiiflic
The) iiiiinol lie the

(oiirl house. inn lliej lie
inaile to sre necessities of (hi
roiiiniiinit) to the ailxantage of ex- -
erjlioil)'.' of these buildings
should lie a house, the nlhir
sholilil federal building. Public
buildings elt mil) for the coiiic-ii- -

ieme of the piihllr, for no olhir
purpose. Now, how would the one

eiilence of puhlh he h st seric-d-

That lie mil) question to
he settled. If (he building mi
old house site were to lie
for a nmrt house, would me in
ihat tlie huililiiiK In Hot Springs -

ilitimi would be posiollhe. '

would Interests of tlie
he iitTetsl li) hating Hie

olllce out in Hot Springs AildltlonV
I'roni the point of x lew of utilit)
serxlre to the most ritieiis. It would
seem siirh a unlicr-a- l

onxenienie lis Ihe iioslotlice'
should not be out in Hotiixpt) mainly to-.- i dlscu-slo- of
Springs Aililltlon. A settlement influenza conditions the adxisa- -

should saiisfj all reasonable bilit) of discontinuing ,the present
tics of Klamiitli 1'alN Klamath Hcliitlon hospital nuartors for others
Count), should be satlsfnctor) to (smaller expensixe In the
exer) reasonable person, xxoulil da)s

mining men for a mil
part dead haxe entirel) ills- - tlie I'nlted States

the rountr). Vothing olllce We iilreid)
more than Klamath had assurance from

Count) proceed an) tlals xxe get a government,
to forre railroad the I'lifted

thereb)
mediate

idustrier. COME,

portatlon, and also that this nun- - muiiit). that xxe

xxill get liuslness ami not haxe a chronic condition of
.ctlp lt different mid xxar, and lo luxe
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a
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of
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to be the establishment of a federal'
building on the old court house site.
With a sjitisfactor) federal biiililing,

xxould hold regular sessions here.
I

The Indian serx lie, finest sen ice, the
rcTlamatlmi serxlce and other goxern- -

incut business xxould be located here,
to the great adxantage of this tnm-- i

else.
A nexx je.n is just before us ltII

xxill mean eitliei great pinsperit.x oi
disaster to the people of Klam.illi
Couutx ami Klamath Kails. Kither
xxe must compose our dilTciences like
reasonable human beings, n xxe must
fate Hi einex liable our foolishness j

lias tiroiight tiMii us.
We max haxe in IIHS1 mole i.ill- -

loads, leasoiiable freight rates
iii.iri.eis ioi iii.iin.iiii 1 1111111.1 pro- -

ducts, great new mills and fmtmles,
grc-a- t luirc-as- e in population and gen- -

end piosperitx, OH we ma) haxe "
light to a finish Is a pitt), childish,
ridiculous light. Some one is I1011111I

to lose out in sue 11 .1 ngiii. xx 11.it

possible good xxill a xictor) be to
an) one'.' Is the game xxuith the
eiinille?

NEW TELEPHONE
MANAGER HERE

i: T Liiddeu. the new manager or

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Cotnpnn) has nrilxed Horn Salem to
nMimo hH nexx- - duties heie and to
rilloxe .1 T Pries of the Coixallls
olflce who has been tempoi.it il) in
chat go since L It Hobeitson resign-- ,

o I the llrst of tho month
Mr Luddon who hat. been lu Klam.J

nth Palls bofore. Is much pleased uxel
roi.dltlons heie His famll) is ov
puled to aiilxe about the middle of
Juntttu)

DANIELS FAVORING
INCREASE OF NAVY

WASHINGTON D C Dec :t0
'Secietnr) Daniels appealing before,
the House Naxnl Commltteo tod;.)
said that Naxal Hxpunslon should bo

ccntltiued Indefinltoly, with the pro- -

IbIoii for tho suspension of constiuc
tlou at tho order of tle Piosldeut,
whonoxer the iutornutuiinl tiKiecr
incut was made foi niniauieiit tediic.
Hon.

I BR IS

I INSTALLED

II I OFFICE

iik.ins i:it.ti,i! nnirs at
Mi:iMN; SAIIIIHAI NK.HT.

ID 'LA RATIONS or IMUULs,

.vi' i:T.Mi:i7ri(..

Without unusual ceremony of anx

Kind the new Ma)Or of Klamath
I'i-II- I. It Struhlu assumed Ills place
as exetutixc head of the clt) at the
(ontlnutd meeting of the City Cottn- -

rl Saturday night His declaration
()f prlncljilcs and policies aro expect- -
p t() announced at the first meet
( M Januarx xxhidi will he Moti- -

d, the Cth Ma)or Strnble had tat
CI1 ,i oath of office bbortlx follow- -
ng j) rf ejection

The mretinif Katunl.ii ulrlit uns

It was brought out that the totill
icon to the cit) on account of the In

ft enz.i lias been $3014 SO, tho rent
of the quarters ti:i0 totaled $23S I'h,
equipment $SSs' 7s and maintenance'
S'i'iJll.

Of the totxl amount $1)S0.'36 has
been paid b the patients and there

-- till due $1 2T2 17 j

I A 1 1 I j RI 1 I IJ j" I P
1J I f T j j III J j fl JT fElilaUUlS UIIUL.U

IEST PSI5E5

BE IDE GOOD

'

VASHlX(i TON I) C Dec 30
, Ie,l)el)t Wilson lias cabled to tl.c
hoe am, x(?nate ,eilders'vtUnt im.
,,uulate actlon mllst 1)e ,ake to flli
fill tho guarantee made bx the food
ajn,i,,utnui0I1 ns result of the nre--

sU,ontnl proclamation of the price of
,,,,, 1919 crol) ()f wlleat Apnronrl-- 1

nliou wHl be inoile to pormlt the BOV- -I

eri,ment to absorb the diferenre be-- '
twepll ti10 guaranteed prico and the'
prices at xxhlcli tho wheit ma) haxe
tj be sold both at home and abroad j

Recommendations to carry out the
President's plan haxe been filed xxlth.
Chairman I etr of tho agricultural
committee of the house both bx the
department of agilciiltuio and also
bx tho food administration.

Tho legulation of the 1019 wheat',
in Ico is going to be difficult, as the
x.inier xxuoai acreage is i.uo mm

act ft- - greater thin that of 111 ami
tle xuible euppl.x of wheat, as or Ue

teiiler 1 is twice as r oat Ms a xeai
.1K-- - Tho comriei ' hll sto V I of v heat
to.ii ited in a surxe-nu- de In- - tno d'
pa tu ent of agri. ilur0 for D""on,l
1. 1 ' s. nmoautc I to 210 v"
bi'iels These eo'dings 'j l" '.'19

Urnis. elovnto.it, warehouse!. "gialn
nuns wuoiesme ,1.11.11 ,, wen, ,..-

than Ho us larp u tho st hKj lio' 1

lit Ilia c i til 11 flciita .1 vn 1 nil 111.' t llit'J III - tllMU li IL ( J Hi V t " kill

aitunl perceutttso being 80-- l pe- -
j

cent of the 1917 sticks Tho Nihlie
refer to stocks !'' .tally repelled ami
do not tcpresout tho
i locks of the country nor di 'lie)

slocks on farms.

OHLOON CAST LIV I.Ir 'IOI

Killed in action
Pxt James R llaln, Poitland.

Died ol Wounds
Ixt IJmllo C (lOiirdeau, I'oitjaiiil,

Wounded hoxeiel)
IM Thos S Qiilgloy, Oswegj,
Pxt Uobt M, Murpli, Molscr.
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France
- - ii"iriiinrinrrvuxn.fxruM

IBS NOW

RIOTING IN

FRANKFORT

UNCHECKED

TKOOI'S IN CITY KKFU.SK TO F1HK

ON 1IIK JHOTKRS. AUTIIOIH-TIH- S

I'OAVHHI.rAS. VILXA CAI-T- l

Itl. I) ItV ItOUSIIKVIKI.

CHI.N.V H'AMS AIHL'STMKNT OF

TltADB HHUVITO.NS WITH BEST

of would. changes )ude ix
:i:kxiax (;ovi:hvmi:xt heads

LONDON, Dec, 30. Pillaging Isjie-ln- ;

tarried on by mobs in Frankfort
(Isrjuaity and0ie authorities "ijSref
powerless, says an Amsterdam Uhw j
iutdi toda). Troops In the city have
rifused to fire on the rioters.
t

LONDON. Dec. 30 Vllnu li3S boon
captured by Holshcvlkl forces, ac-

cording to q Copenhagen dispatch to
the "Mall" quoting Petfograd re-- 1

orts.

COPKNHAfJKX, Dec, 30. Tho
t intral Council of Soldiers. Workmen
of Germany has appointed Hcrr
Niakc.'Goxernor of Kiel, Herr Loebc
ed'tor of the Hrcslau Volks AVacbt
and Herr Wlshel member of the
Delchstag, as eablnet members to

Foreign Minister Haase, Minis-

ter of social policy Barth and Demobl-liiatlo- n

Minister Dlttman. xxho retir-
ed Saturday, say adxlces from Berlin
t.oday ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. China will
ask the Peace Conference, for a re-

turn of Ktio Chaoxr. tho foimer Ger-

man controlled province captured by
Japan earl) In the and the read.
Juotment of international trade rela-.ir-

to place China on an equal
plane with other nitlons accoidlng
to Ln Cheng Chiang. Chinese mini-ste- i

of foreign affilis who Is bead-
ing the Chinese delegation to the
Peace Conference.

AMSTERDAM. Dec 30, The Inde-
pendent socialists in the Prussian
mlnlstrx and officials ot tho Prussian
goxeinment xxho belong to that party
li xt leslgued, It Is reported.

IHE HERS
! RED CROSS

RBR1S NEEDED

Noxx that tho holiday season Is

l'ejily oxar and tho Flit situation'
mi ch liupioxed, wo liope to seo tho

fnmei crowds at tho Red Cioss Sow- -,

ins room again. W .

With good attendant xvo could i

finish out allotments In a compara-tlxol- y

shQit Hme, then xve could all

lost ,
Maknviv New Years losolution that

nou xyiU spond at least one diy a
weelt at the sowing room.

We haxe nlsq recelxed u larga shlP'
ment of )am, for both socks and.

and the boys "Over there-- J
ata still needing knitted goods, j

I
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